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Food Preservation By Freezing
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Quick (reezing, wh n proper! done, pre erves food so that the
color, fla or, textur , and nutritional alue of many fre h products
are more nearly retained than b any other pre erving method.
In preparing food for freezing, cleanlines , attention to detail, and
peed, parti ularl in handling g table and m at , cannot be o erp cial car mu t be taken to obtain proper vari ti
empha ized.
of ege tabl and fruit for freezing, to gather th em at their prime,
a nd to get them into the locker promptl y.
Temperatures for Freezing and Storage
R e ult from r eard1 carri d on at ariou in titution how that
the mo t ati factory frozen food are obtained when the produ t ar
frozen rapidl y.
harp-freeze room or cabin t i de irabl e for storage lock r , and a t mp raur of - !0° to -20° F. or lower hould be
u ed for freezing.
erage- ize p ackage hould remain in the harp
fr ezer for 14 to 4 hour , dep nding on the kind of h arp fre zer,
ize of pa kage, and th natur of the product. If a harp freezer is
not available, arrange to keep food it m
parated or ca tter d until
frozen. U e a fan to keep the a ir in motion.

f eat, vegetables, and fruits maintai n thei r quality wben frozen qu ickly in a sharp freeze
room at temperatures of I o• to 20° below zero.
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I t i now recommend d Lhat the l rage lo ker room be ma inta ined
at 0° F. a nd ne er higher than 5° F. Flavor and qualit are impa ired
if t mp rature a r allowed t flu w a te. vVhen f od i fir t frozen in
a ha rp freezing room or cabi net, olid wa ll lock r or non- entila ted
lo k r redu c a ir cir ul ation and re ult in 1
hrinkage a nd deh drat ion during th torage period.
Wrapping Materials and Containers for Frozen Products
To ke p frozen food imil ar in quality to fre h f od, it i n c
to keep the moi ·wr in a nd the a ir out. \!\Trapping material
contain r hould be ele ted with Lh e prin iple in mind. Joi tur vapor-proof pap r i g nera ll u ed for wrapping meat a nd pou ltr .
ontainer hould be of a ize that be t me t the n eed of the
family.
uall average- ize ontain r (p int or qua rt ) ar be t
for qui k freezing. quar o r re tangular ontain r a e mu ch pac
in the lo ker.
The conta iner found mo t a ti fa tory for fruit a nd ege ta bl e
are beavil paraffined paper-b a rd carton . Paraffin ed folding carton
with wat r proof cell ophane or paraffined lining bag pro e er
at i factor y a onta in er for man frozen produ t . The lin r are
ealed with a hot iron.
Gla jar rna be u d.
n air-tight container is de irable a nd a
gla jar ealed with a rubber fu lfill that requirement. Preca ution
need to be tak n, however, not to fill the jar more than nin e-tenth
full to a llow room for expan ion of the product in freezing. Product
need to be almo t completely thaw d before they can be r emoved
from the jar . Gla jar mu t be piled and handled carefull m
lo ker to prevent breakage.

veral cartons and contai ners are o n the market, and new ones are bei ng offered each season.
A and B a re serviceable carton with cellophane bags in ide which a re sealed after filling .
C a nd D are waxed fruit cups most commonly u ed for berries. E is a waxed square carton
which can be sealed with a hot iron . F i a lig htl y waxed carton with vertical side which
can be used for fruit or vegetables. A, B, and E are preferred for vegetable ; C, D , E, a nd
F for fru its, a nd for vegetables that might leak some liqu id while being prepared for freezi ng.
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Glass jar make airtight containe rs but a re ea ily broke n a nd do not make economical use of
locke-r space. A-cherri es., B-a.<iiparagus, - rhubarb.

Packages and carton hould be labeled with the name of the product and the date prepared .
A crayon or a china marking pencil may be u ed for writing on wax ed box es. Meats wrapped
in waxed paper may need a tag lipped on the string.

Tin containers may be u ed if they are air-tight. They may be
ealed with a hand sealer or provided with suitable friction-top covers.
Lacquered tin are nece ary for mo t fruit and vegetables, particularly, tho e fruit with high acid content, tho e which di color badly,
uch a red fruits and beets, and vegetables packed in weak brine
solution .
bout one-half inch pace should be allowed in tin and
paper container to provide for expan ion.
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l hen carton and cellopha ne bag are used ,
fill th bag in the carton , then sea l the top
of the bag with a hot iro n . In th is illuslra·
tion, a piece of windshield glass i being
used to press against in scali ng the bag.
everal carto n ('" be alcd per minute in
thi m anner, and without handling the car·
tons.

ll ca t ealing of cellopha ne liner bag may
be done as shown in thi illu tration by tip ·
ping th container over on LO a padded pan
and p ia ing a warm iron on the cellophane
bag.

Selection. Preparation and Freezing of Fruit

Wh n choo in g varietie
freezino-, gen·
erall Lho kind Lhat cann t b
ar o(Len (roz n.
For examp l , ertain ari ti of arl r
wit.h a omparati el
hort torage period co uld be froz n.
h e vari tie f fruit grow n in r r bra ka ar re omm ended for
fr ezing:
(1) Apples- Du ch e
' a lth , Grim G Jden, Y IJo,
ran parent, Jon a tha n, Win e ap.
(2) Ap r ico ts- Bl nh im, Moorpark.
(3) Blackberrie - n d r, Eldorado.
(4) Bo enberrie .
(5) Cherrie - Montm r n , Engli h MorelJo, Earl Richmond .
(6) Goo eberri - Carrie, Downing, Champion.
(7) G rap e - Con ord, Worden , iagara.
(8) Pea hes- lberta, Ro he ter, hampion , H al H a en.
(9) Pear - Kieffer, la pp' FavoriL , Lin coln, Flemi h B a ut
(10) Plwns- Redwing, Dam on, Waun ta, Omaha, uperior.
(11) R a pberries-(Bia k) Cumberland.
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( 12) R aspberrie -(Purple an e) ardinal, odu .
(13) Raspberrie -(Red) Latham, Chi £.
(14) Strawberrie - June bearing:
naLOr Dunlap, Blakemore, Premi r; and Everb aring: ern and \ ayz ta.

A high qualit frozen fruit can re ult onl from a high quality
fre h fruit.
le t full rip , ouncl fruits . The u e of unrip fruit
re ults in an unde irable tex ture, flavor, a r rna, or color. The fruit i
likely to ta te our and omewhat biller. Be ur lO Je tripe p eache
and apri ots ince tho e fr zen when too green become LOugh and
ha e a bitter ta te. Fruit for fr ezing are prepar d in th a me
manner a for tab! u e or canning.
tri t clea nline in handling
will help redu e the number of bacteria and a ure a frozen produ t
of high qualit .
irup Pack.- sugar irup h elp pre er e the color of light color d
fruit . Large fruit uch a pead1e , apricot and plum ma be
packed in uch a irup.
trawb rri
and ra pberrie may al o be
frozen in irup.
e the I a t po ible amount of irup to over the
fruit.
40 to 60 per cent irup may be u d.
40 to 4 p r cent irup
(medium) is b t uited to weet and mild fla ored fruits while a 50
per cent irup (h avy) may be u eel for our, acid fruit . v\Tith limited
amount of ugar available, Lh thinn r irup hould be u ed. When
making the irup, tir until the ugar i di olved. It i not n ce ary
to heat or ook the irup.
If de ired, honey or corn irup may be ub tituted for ugar. Each
hould be made into a rath r light irup u ing wat r for thinning.
Honey and ugar or irup and ugar ma be combin d in a irup
with water.
D ry-Sugar Pack.- One m thod exten ivel u ed i to ombine the
whol or liced fruit ' ilh dry ugar. The ugar draw out the fruit
juice, forming a irup without the add iti n of water.
trawberrie ,
ra pberrie , d1 rrie and other mall fruit rna be packed thi wa .
The proportion i usually one pound of ugar to three or four pound

When dry sugar pack is used, sprinkle ugar
over (ruit , and mix gently.

These waxed cartons are filled to within
::bout V.. inch of the top to allow head room .
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of fruit. Distribute the sugar evenly throughout the product so that
it dissolves quickl y. This gives a less tender produ ct than the sirup
method but les watery. Cut strawberries one-quarter to one-half
inch in thicknes so that the juice is drawn from the berries quickly
and the sugar and juice form a sirup at once.
When fruit is covered with a sugar sirup, or when dry sugar is put
in to form a sirup from the juice of the fruit, le s air comes in contact
with the fruit. This is desirable because oxidation of fruits by air
results in discoloration and unplea ant changes in fla vor.
Dry Pack Without Sugar.- Some fruits have been successfully frozen
without the addition of sugar or liquid. Fruits which may be handled
in thi way are certain varieties of raspberries, strawberries, and rhubarb. Most dry-packed fruits are more suitable for making pies,
marm a lades and other cooked products than they are for dessert use,
ince they have a tendency to be somewhat fl abby when defrosted.

Preparation of Fruits for Freezing
Fruit

Method of Preparation

T y pe of Pa ck

Apples

Peel, sli ce in l2ths, scald in boiling
water 3 to 4 minute ; cool in air or
cold water

Dry, no ugar or sirup

Apricots

ort, wa h, halve and pit

Cover with siru p •

Blackberries

Clean, wa h, and sort

Cover with sirup •

Chcrrie , (sour)

Wash, hill , pit

Cover with sugar ,
Y2 cup to 1 qt.t

Cherries, (sweet)

Stem, wash, pit

Cover with sirup •

Goo eberries

" ' a h , stem, crush slightl y

Cover with s ugar ,
V2 cup to I qt.t

Grapes

tern and wash

Cover with sirup •

Peaches

Peel, pit, sli ce

Cover with sirup •

Pears

Peel, core, quarter

Cover with sirup •

Pineapples

Peel, remove core, sli ce or dice

Cover with sirup •

Plums

Wash , pit, quarter

Cover with sirup •

Raspberries

Rhubarb
trawberries

lean, wash , and crush
Clean, wash, and leave whole
Wash , trim and cu t into one-inch
pieces. If desired may scald 1V2 minutes

Cover with sirup •
Pack with or without
sugar

Wash, hull, slice or crush

Cover with sugar,
V2 cup to 1 qt.t

• See descripLive paragraph .
When sugar is >carce.

t

Cover with sugar .
V2 cup to I qt.t
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Sirup for Freezing Fruits
T ype of
Sirup

Sugar
Only

Sugar and
Com Sirup

I V2 c.

I c.

(% c. sugar
01 c. corn sirup)

Thick

I c.

I c.

(% c. sugar
01 c. corn sirup)

Heavy

% c.

I c.

(% c. sugar
\13 c. corn sirup)

Medium
~,

Wat er

Sugar and
Honey

(V2
V2
(V2
V2
(V2
V2

Corn Sir:lp or
Honey Only

c. suga.r
c. honey)

I c.

c. sugar
c. honey)

I c.

c. sugar
c. hon ey)

I c.

Freezing of Vegetables
It is well to freeze only those types of vegetables in which freshness
is the principal factor of quality, those which lose flavor or color in
canning, those which are not bulky, and those which do not keep well
by other food storage methods.
Vegetables which are to be frozen should be harvested when in
prime condition. The product should be graded for uniformity in
maturity and size, thoroughly cleaned, and prepared as for cooking.
The shorter the time between harvesting and the time the product
is properly prepared and placed in the sharp freezer, the better the
product.
Some vegetables which, when properly frozen and cooked, taste
like fresh vegetables are: peas, young lima beans, asparagus, sweet
corn off the cob, broccoli, spinach, and kale. Experiments have shown
that certain varieties of vegetables are better adapted to freezing than
others. Some varieties of vegetables grown in Nebraska found to be
good for freezing are:

J
~·

( 1) Asparagus-Washington varieties.
(2) Beans-(Lima) Henderson Bush, Baby Potato, Hopi.
(3) Beans-(Snap) Stringless Greenpod, Tendergreen, Kentucky
Wonder, Black Valentine, Round Pod, Kidney Wax.
(4) Beets-Detroit Red, Dark Red.
(5) Broccoli-Italian Green Sprouting.
(6) Carrots-Nantes Coreless, Improved Chantenay, Danvers Half
Long.
(7) Peas-Little Marvel, Laxton Progress, Hundred-fold, Blue Bantam, Edible podded sugar peas.
(8) Spinach-Bloomsdale Savoy, Bloomsdale Long Standing, Giant
Nobel, New Zealand.
(9) Sweet Corn-Golden Bantam, Golden Cross Bantam, Tendergold, Narrow Grain Evergreen, Marcross.
Vegetables to be frozen must be scalded in boiling water or steam
immediately after preparation in order to destroy enzymes which
might result in undesirable flavor. Scald not over a pound of vegetable per gallon of boiling water. A wire basket or a cheesecloth sack
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Wash vegetable 1horoughly immediately after
han st. Place in wtre basket reauy 1ur
sca ld ing.
Peas or oth er similar \ egetable may be
sca lded in this mann r .
a large deep
kettle a nd a bout four quarts of boiling
wa ter.
ca ld not over a pound of vegetable
at a time, u ing the same boiling water again
a nd again .

cold ru nn ing
the vegetable
wcet corn ca n be scalded in this ma nner.
e a large deep kettle about two-thirds
full of boiling wa ter. Dip from six to twch·e
cars at a time, depending upon how mucb
help is available to cool, cut, a nd package
the com quickly.

rna be u d ( r immer in g the
veg table in the boiling water.
Th water hould r ach the boiling point aga in on e-h alf minute
after the egetable ha been imm er cl in it.
ool the ege table
quick! to at lea t 60° F. in cold
r unnin g wat r . I ce rna b e u ed
for chillin g the water. Drain
well and pack. Quick freeze at
o nce.

plastic funn el a nd wire fra me help to hold
cellophane bag a nd carton in sha pe for
fi lling.

1he

II
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Brine Pack.-Commercially packed vegetables are packed without
liquid and this method is recommended for home use. A few people
p refer to pack vegetables in a two per cent salt solution which later
can serve as part of the cooking water. This brine solution is prep ared by adding one teaspoon of salt to one cup of water, and should
be cold when added to the product.
Preparation of Vegetables for Freezing
Vegetable

Form in Which
Frozen

Asparagus

Young, green
tips

Wash , scald 31/2 minutes

Cool in cold running
water, pack in airtight
containers. Quick freeze

Beans:
Snap

Small, fresh,
tender

Clean , wash , cut into
desired length, scald 2
minutes

Cool in cold running
water, pack in airtight
containers. Quick freeze.
tore at very low temperature

Beans:
Lima

Green beans
bes t

hell, wash, scald I to 2
minutes depending on
size

Cool promptly. Pack in
airtight containers.
Quick freeze

Beans:

Young and
fresh

Scald pods, shell, and
scald beans 2 minutes

Cool in cold running
water. Pack in airtight
containers. Quick freeze

Beets

Young and
tender

Cut off tops; mature
beets should be cooked
then peels rubbed off.
Slice or dice beets

I J/2 in . diam. Scald 21/2
min. Over I J/2 in. diam .
Cook until tender

Broccoli

Compact
heads

Cut head into one-inch
thick pieces. Wash , scald
3 to 5 minutes

Cool in cold rmming
water. Pack in airtight
containers. Quick freeze

Carrots

Young and
small

Top, scrape, then cut
into 'A -inch slices. Scald
3 minutes

Cool in cold running
water. Pack in airtight
conta iners. Quick freeze

Peas

Young,
fresh

Wash, scald 45 seconds,
if small, I minute if
large

Cool in cold running
water. Pack in airtight
containers. Quick freeze

Spinach

Young,
fresh

Cool immediately in cold
running water. Drain
and pack in moisturevapor- proof containers.
Quick free.ze

Sweet corn,
on the cob

Fresh, young.
tender

\Vash in running water
eliminating all sand and
earth . Discard thick
s tems , scald sma ll
amount at a time, for
21/2 minutes
Husk, sort and scald 61/2
to IO J/2 minutes depending upon the size of ears
and maturity of kernels

Sweet corn,
whole kernel

Fresh, young,
tender

Scald ears 2 or 3 min utes. Cool. Cut from cob

Pack dry in moi lurevapor-proof centainers
and quick freeze

Soy

T1·eatmen t Before
Freezing

Care After Scalding

Cool immediatel y, in
very cold running water.
Wrap individual ears in
moisture - vapor - proof
paper and quick freeze
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P reservation of Meat by Freezing
Beef, lamb, and pork can be stored in a freezer locker for some time.
Healthy, well-conditioned animals furnish the best meat. A good
covering of fat protects the lean meat from drying while frozen and is
more tender and juicy than plainer meat. Fresh pork is more perishable than beef or lamb and ordinarily should not be kept more
than 6 to 8 months in the locker. Bee£, lamb, and lightly cured pork
may be kept a year or more if proper! prepared and stored in a good
locker.
In handling meats, insure cleanliness by having clean hands, utensils, clothing, and equipment. Beef and lamb may be aged to develop
flavor and tenderness but recent experiments indicate that the longer
they are aged the ooner they become rancid in the frozen food lockers.
The temperature of the aging room should be around 36° F. Pork
is not aged but packaged and frozen as soon as thoroughly chilled
(36 to 48 hours).
To conserve locker space, trim the cuts to convenient shape , removing as much bone as possible.
The size of the individual meat package will depend on the size
of the family and the refrigeration facilities at home. When a number of cuts are placed in the same package, each cut should be separated from the others by a layer of waterproof paper. If this is done,
then individual cuts may be separated without thawing. Ground
meat may be packaged in wax paper cartons. Sausage is usually
frozen without salt or spices and seasoned just before using.
In_ order that meat be palatable after being kept several months in
a frozen food locker, proper packaging and wrapping materials are
extremely important. Meat shou ld be packaged in a moisture-vaporproof paper in a manner to exclude air as completely as possible. A
double wrap is sometimes used as added protection against dehydration. Sometimes wrapped meats are placed in an elastic stockinette.
The advantages of using the stockinette are to protect the wrapping
from being torn or punctured during handling, to hold the wrapper
in close contact with the meat, to do away with need for tying or
taping the package, and to make a neat appearing package. After
the package is wrapped, it i tied carefully or sealed with special tape,
and the contents of the package and date indicated. The wrapped
meat is then spread out in the sharp freezer for freezing. It is important for the meat to be frozen before it is packed in the lockers.
If piled in the locker, freezing will be delayed and there is more
danger of spoilage and off flavors. When meat is frozen too slowly,
it loses much of its juice in thawing and cooking and as a result, the
product is dry when served at the table.
Dip-coating is a new method for covering frozen foods which avoids
many of the d isadvantages of the wrappers in use today. The material
used for coating must be odorless, cl1emically stable, non-toxic, insoluble in water, firm but flexible at low temperatures, and easy to apply

fOOD PRE ERV TIO N BY fR EEZI NG
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Tough , waxed paper is used to wra p meat. In thi picture, note how the meat i being
wra pped lightly with the inner waxed sheet or a spc ial double freezer locker paper. The
outer brown sheet is the n wrapped a round the package and tied .

and remo e. One uch material, now in the experimental tage, is
pia ticized or microcr tallin paraffin. The film coating reduces
oxidation, lo of moi ture, and "freezer burn."
Cured and rooked meat can be frozen. If meat have been proper! cured, the will keep well under ordinary storage, but freezing
help to keep off the mold. It i ad i able to cut ham into roa t or
teak unle an entire ham i to be roa ted. Bacon hould be !iced
b fore freezing. It is po ible to u e a milder cure when cured meat
is to be tored in the locker. Be ure to wrap moked meat well.
To prepare poultry for freezing, thorough! Jean and prepare the
bird a for table u e.
fter dre ing and removing the pin feather ,
wash it carefull in cold wat r and cool thorough! . Poultry may be
tored either whole or cut up.
orne prefer to cut up fowl in order
to wrap pieces of one kind, for example; leg , brea t , giblet , etc. in
eparate package . Giblet hould be wrapped eparately in moi turevapor-proof paper, even when frozen with the whole bird.
Poultry may be glazed to pre ent dr ing out. Thi ervice i offered
at orne locker plant and can be done ati factorily only at the plant.
The poultry i frozen, then dipped qui kly into cold water. The zero
temperature of the fowl cau e a thin coating of ice to form o er it
immediately that eal and protect it.
n extra charge i u ually
made for this ervice.
Chicken rna be wrapp d in the arne kind of moi ture-vapor-proof
paper u ed for meat , or in c llophane moi ture-proof bag . The
poultry may be ealed in the bag b pre sing the folded edge with
a hot iron. ometime broiler and fr ing chicken are wrapped and
frozen in large, friction top, tin an .
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Preservation of Fish by Freezing

All fish to be frozen should be placed on ice or in a refrigerator as
soon as possible after catd1ing and never be allowed to become warm.
Before freezing, they should be properly cleaned and ready for cooking. If clean fish are immersed in 10 per cent salt solution for 20 to
30 seconds, the leakage or "weep" is reduced when the fish is thawed
for cooking. They are then frozen as described for meat. Fish may
be glazed after freezing to prevent drying out. (See directions for
glazing poultry.)
Freezing Eggs

Only liquid eggs may be frozen. Freeze them in the form of whole
eggs, whites alone, or yolks alone. ' hen freezing whole egg, break
fresh clean eggs into a clean bowl. Beat the yolks so as to blend the
yolks and whites. If desired, a tablespoon of sirup or honey may be
added to each two cups of liquid egg , to pre.vent further gumminess
in thawed eggs.
Separate whites from yolk when breaking if desired. Beat yolks
slightly and add one table poon of irup or honey to each two cups
of liquid yolks. Package whites with nothing added and no mixing.
Put eggs into moisture-vapor-proof containers, quick-freeze promptly and store at 0° F. Use one tablespoon egg yolk as an equivalent for
one egg yolk asked for in a recipe. Use one and one-half tablespoon
whites for the white from one egg.
Freezing Cooked Foods

The re ourceful homemaker will find that she can use her locker
to advantage for storin g many cooked foods which are sometimes
prepared in larger quantities than needed for a single meal. The
urplus may be placed in uitable containers and stored in the freezer
locker if space permits. uch foods might include baked beans, chili,
stew, creamed chicken , chicken a la king, cooked chicken for salad,
part of a large roast or turkey, concentrated soup stock, steamed puddings, brown bread, and others too numerous to mention. These
may be packaged in a manner similar to fruits and vegetables.
The freezer locker offers a desirable method for preserving and
storing grated cheese and helled nuts. These should be placed in
tightl y dosed containers the same as vegetables and fruits.
Preparing Frozen Foods for the Table

R efrigeration is desirable for frozen foods when they are removed
from the locker. They may be kept for several days in the freezing
compartment of a mechanical refrigerator. They will defrost slowly
in an ice refrigerator but shou ld not be left for lon ger than 12 hours
after they are completely thawed. If it is desired to keep them longer,
cook and then reheat just before serving.

FOOD PRESER ATI ON BY F REEZ ING
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Cooking Frozen Vegetables
Froze n egetabl e need not be thawed before ooking. If the are
partial) defro ted, howe r, the large frozen pie
may be broken
up ea il when the ege table are
put on to cook. h e ookin g pro e
i imil ar to the m ethod u d for
fre h vege tabl e .
e a o ered
ut n il with a m all am unt of
wa ter a nd brin g to a boil a rapidly
a po ibl e a nd begin to count the
tim e when th wa t r boil aaain.
oo k a pproxima te! for on -h alf to
two-thi rd of the time requir d for
o kin g fre h egeta bl e . L ea e the
o v r on until the veg table b g in
to bo il, then rai e the lid for ventin g, replace the lid, lower the heat,
a nd cook until the veg tab] is
done. Do not over ook.
orn -o n-the-cob i an exception
to th rule tha t egeta ble do not
require th awi ng. If it i not thawed
before oking, the kernel will be
over OOk d and oggy b fore the Thi package of froze n pea is goi ng directly
center of the cob i hot. Be ure to ~~·; .~~,.~~· cellophane bag into the pan on
u e corn oon after it h a been defro t d a it poi! mo re readil th an th e fre h produ ct.
Serving Frozen Fruit
Frozen fruit are imilar to fre h, unfroze n fruits tha t h av tood in
ugar. When erved like fre h fruit, they are roo t pala tabl e if erved
while still con ta ining a few i e cr stals. Experim e nting to determin e
the time required to defro t the fruit to ju t the correct point i well
worth the effort. Froze n frui t that h ave been thaw d hould be u ed
ver y oon a the p o i] m r readil th a n fre h fruit.
If fruit whi ch are froz n without ugar or irup a re to be u ed
without cookin g, it i de irable to prinkl e orne uga r or powdered
ugar on top of the produ ct before thaw in g. uch fruit rn a be u d
for ice cream toppin g , hort- ake a nd other de ert where fre h
weetened fruit would b e u ed.
Cooking Frozen Meats

It i not necessary to th aw mea t before cooking. There i no difference in the flavor. There i le leakage after thawin g if thi i don e
in the refrigerator for a day or two. Do not thaw in water as thi
draw out the meat jui e . Cook a oon a po ibl e a fter thawing.
Frozen meat, after thawing, poils more readil tha n fre h meat not
frozen.

16
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If meat is not thawed, extra time will be needed for cooking. Experiments have shown that the shape of a roast influences the cooking
time. A boned rib roast requires approximately 20 minutes more
per pound when cooked without thawing (35 minutes when thawed
and 55 minutes when not thawed). A roast without bones requires a
longer cooking time than one with bones, approximately 10 to 20
minutes longer per pound, depending on the shape of the roast. A
meat thermometer is useful for accuracy in roasting. To use it, make
a hole in the meat with a skewer. Insert the thermometer in the
largest or thickest part of the meat to the center. Ordinarily, frozen
steaks and chops are cooked approximately twice as long as fresh,
unfrozen ones.
Vitamin Values of Frozen Fruiis and Vegetables
Recent studies on vitam in values of frozen food products indicate
that frozen fruits lose little of their vitamin B and vitamin C content
during freezing or freezer storage if kept at very low temperatures.
Frozen fruits, eaten as soon as taken from storage, contain more vitamins than canned fruits. Frozen vegetables stored at very low temperatures retain Vitamin A and Vitamin B. The Vitamin C value of
frozen vegetables is conserved by freezing but may be decreased between the harvesting and freezing and during the scalding and cooling
in preparation for freezing if these processes are not carefully safeguarded. When frozen vegetables are cooked, Vitamin C values may
be conserved if a small amount of water is used, if the vegetables are
not over-cooked, and if the water is served with the vegetable or in
some other form.
Home Freezing Units
New developments along the line of freezing and storing frozen
foods may be expected, especially in the use of home freezing units.
The successful use of these will require research and investigation m
order that they may be used most efficiently.

Additional references:
A W 1-100-How to Prepare Vegetables and Fruits for Freezing.
A W 1- 75-Freezing Meat and Poultry Products for Home Use.
E. C. 9967-Freezing Eggs.
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